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A Message frcm the Council by Mr. HIi:
Nor. Speaker,

The Counci have agreed to a Bill, ertiled, An Act for applyfing certain Monies therein menti-
orcd for the fervice of the year of Our Lord One Thcusand Eight Hurdred and Twerty-four ; and
for appropriating the Supplies granred in this Seffion of the General A£fembly as are not already ap-
propriated by the Laws or Aals of the Province.

And then the Meffenger withdrew.

On moticn, reto/ved, That as the fafe keeping and prefervation of the Province Buiiing, and
the repair£ thereof, require corfantfuperintendance, it is the opinicncf this Hocufe, bat William
Lawfon, Efq, be commifiioner for this purpole, with authority to direâ, ani caufe to be executed,
luch repairs as may from time to time become neceffary, and to provide for the fafe keeping of the
B3uilding,

A Nefrage from His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, by Mr. Sec retary George:
Mr. Speaker,

Bis Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor commarids this Houfe to attend His Excellency im-
mediately in the Council Chamber.

Accordingly Mr. Spemker with the Houfe attended His Excellency in the Council Chamber.
where His Excellency was pleaed to give his Aíffent to the feveral B.ils fo!!Ving, viz

An A to rake further provifion for the equal Adninillration of Jutice in the Province of
Nova-Scotia.'

An Aâ to alter the times of fittirg of the Inferior Court of Common Pleas and General Ses-
sionq of the Peace in the Counties and Diaricts thereia named.

An Act to regulate and increafe the number of imes for holding the Inferior C-urts of Com-
on Pleas and General Seflions cf the Peace, in and for the County of Sy'ney.

.After which Mr. Speaker spake as follows :

May it please Y7 our Excellncy,

I BEG leave to prefen t to your Excellency, on th'e behalf of Ris Ma jeny's faithful and iov al Sub.
jeâs, the Commons of Nova-Scotia, a Bil for apprcpriating the Supplies granted in this pre-

fent Seffion for the fupport of His vajefty's Governument for the present year, and te requeft your
Excellency's affent to the famne.

His Excellency was pleafed to give his A ffent to the Bill foliowing, viz:
An Ac for applying certain Moz.es thecen mentione, for the fervice of the year of Cur Lord

One Thoufand Eight Hundred and 'wenty-four, and for apprcpriating fuch part of the Suppies
granted in this S oñiun cf the Gere al Affembly, as are not .already apprupriated by the Laws or
eas of the Province.

-lis Excellency was then pleafed to make the following Speech

M 1r. President, and Genticnen of !fis 3ajesty's Council:

M1r, Spdcakcr, and Gentlemcn rJ thc Assembly :I HAVE great pleafure in releafirg you from your Legiflative Labours, and in conveying to- you
my ben Thanks for the Supplies which you have granted to His Majeay for the various Pub-

lic Services of the prefent Year.
The Internai Comirnunications of a Country tend so nanifeflly to its improvement, and to in-

creafe the productive Induofry of its Population, that I fhail lose no time in employing the imeans.
Vhichî you have placed at my disposal, to ascertain the practicability and expence of formting a Ca-
nal, to unite the Waters of.the Bafin of Mines with the Harborr of Haliiax ; and it fhalr be my
earneft endeavour to apply, to the best of my j dgment, the other Vlonies which you have put un-
der my control, to the objects which they arc intended to promote. 'he


